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LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.PORT OP 8T, JOHN. lng at 7 o'clock for London -via Hall-

Monday, Jutty 12. Pro^tFble
For her maiden trip, the new 1,500

ton schooner ustutv. 
which was launched at Booth bay 
Harbor on Monday, will load lumber 
ut Bathurst. N. li„ this, month for «>11 Hed Tag Stock. Complete stock, 
Buenos Ayree. She gets $JW> a thous Including exclusive, lines, specially 
a.nd, and being expected to take at hardy, grown only by us, sold only by 
lcroet '1;500.000 feet, the voyage bldtS our agents. No delays, deductions or 
fair to be a profitable ç?» for her substitutions in handling your, orders, 
owners.-Portland, Me., Argus.

No Second Boat.
The report that the steamer Gov

ernor Oobb, now undeaigolng repairs FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $1604200, 
at Bath, is to go on the St. John route experience unnecessary. Write Rail 
In addition to the Governor Dingley, waF Car9 Standard.
Is pronounced Incorrect by H. A. Clay, 
the local superintendent of the Ke»t 
am Steamship Lines, the busbies do 
lug this season while excellent, being 
hardly sufficient for two boats.

Arrived Saturday.
Coastwise—flfcr Connors Bros, 64, 

Wsmock, Ohflhce Harbor; »ch Dor- 
othy, 49, Hill. Walton. N. 8.

Cleared Saturday.
Coart wise—Sch Abbte Kha.e«t, 96, 

BuJWwlI, Panrsbom, N. B ; ,t.r Giloai- 
holm», 126, Blenkborn, Spencer Isl
and; a dir Dorothy. 49, H4U, Walton, 
N. S.; str Kanawha. 2488, Badlby, 
Halifax.

MALE HELP WANTED WANTED
WANTED—Linotype oper- 

ator; lacet wages; steady 
WOflt. Apply Standard office.

AGENTS — Liberal commission—to

WANTED—A teacher as principal 
of the Andover Grammar School; al* 
so a teacher each for the primary an l 
intermediate department! for coming 
year. Write stating; terms, length of 
service and giving references to E. H. 
Hoyt. Secretary School District No. 3, 
Andover, N. B.

Elegant free samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries. Montreal.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Quebec, Juîÿ 9.—Ard S. B. J. a. 

Magee, Sydney: tug Boston and barge 
Northern No. 35, firoan Ornât Lakes 

Cld—Str Tsariiaa. tor Hamburg;
tug Allouée, tor American port 

BRITISH PORTS.
Southampton, JqJy 8.—And etr Meu 

retan la. New York.
Avonmouth, July 6.—And str West 

em Plains, Montreal .
Greenock, July 1—Sid str Satumla 

Montreal.
'Liverpool, July 6.—Sid str Wulden- 

borg, Montreal.

WANTED—A Teacher lor Myers 
Brook School,PERSONALS. Restigouche county 
Salary $60 per month. Apply to 
David Myers, Secretary to Trustees.

LADIES
Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
Quickly removes Blackheads, Pimples, 
Enlarged Pores, Crows Feet, Wrin 
kies. Immediate results guaranteed 
Full treatment, price $1.50 
receipt of Postal ur Money Order 
Suie Agente; The Merchants Pub
licity Association, Suite 429, 430
Standard Bank Building, Vancouver 
B. C.

ATTENTION—Dr. Le WANTED — Two first or second* 
class tomaile teachers for two inter
mediate departments (Crades V . VI. 
»nd VII. and Grades III. and 17. > of 
the Hartiand Superior School. Apply, 
staling salary, experience and refer
ences to VV. D. Keith, Hartiand, N. B.

sent on

foreign ports.
Piraeus, July 6—Ard 
Cochrane, Montreal.

New York, July 9—And

TEACHER WANTED for coming
term, second-class, for District No. 12, 
Parish of Studholm, Kings County. Ap
ply stating salary to J. A Northrop. 
Secretary, Mlllstreain, N. B

str Admiral

fltr Gretic
MARRY FOR WEALTH, HAPPI-

NES8—Hundreds rich, attractive, con
genial. willing to wed. PHOTOS FREE 

'1 ; \V;in 
2216 1-2 Temple St., Los Angeles, Cal

Sailed Saturday.
S.S. Kanawiha. Furpeas Line, Capt

Bailey, left St. John Saturday WANTED. TEACHER. One
School Garden Certificate preferred. 
Apply stating salary and experience, 
also nearest telephone office. Address 
R. B. McCready. Shannon, g. <'o., N.

24 years experience

never deserted -me even in my dank
est and moat dangerous moments."

Asked wdiiy he dhJOtse Walthamstow 
for his flinst nussdonary woi<k, >]P re 
plied, "I could halve a fashionable 
church Ivuit I prefer to work .. 
the poor amd middle class; they 
enJoauinaigemiemit and agsistanoe; ... 
wealthy chusse* aire able to look af
ter them sel vus. i oao-e nothing about 
p-oIlti-CB, and I aim not going to dis
cuss them."

Asked whether he might not later 
<m go cult among those of h»is earlier 
experiences and preach the Gospel 
there he repùricd, "'Nothing could give 
roe greater pleasure, but of course i 
am under the Jurisdiction of my bns 
bop and I aim not at liberty u> g,, 
where I like.
with •whom I have worked and 
ia/ted In other day® need enlighten 
memt, and I hope I shall have an op 
portunity of going again lut i thus, 
regions and proa-chtag the itoxpel. It 
.s really one of my greatest ambi
tions and I may say that it was the 
darkness 1 noticed during my wide 
and varied experience that detetmln 
ed -nuy final step to become a minis 
ter of religion."

BFOR SALE
WANTED—a second class female 

Teacher for District No, 10. Apply 
stating salary to W H McCracken, 
Armstrongs Oorner, Queens County, 
N. B.

TEACHER WANTED— 'lAacher~tor 
Intermediate Department of Salisbury 
Superior School. Apply stating sal
ary and experience to G W. Gayuor, 
Salisbury, N. B , secretary to Trus 
tees.

FOR SALE—Farm, one mile from 
sLU'on. Apply Edward McKiel, Browns

among 

the

FOR SALE—Nice 
mare, part pony

little driving 
Also carriage and 

harness, must sell as lady who drives 
Ls in poor health. Apply Mrs E 
Sherwood, 76 Laplanche St.. Amherst 
N. S.

WANTED—One first-class and one 
second-class Protestant teacher for 
District No. 1, Parish of Kent and 
Peel, Oarlcton County, a 
J. D. Giberson, Secretary,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Thousands of those State salary 

Bristol, NAll pereoaro indebted to the Estate 
of the lata William A. daims, Carriage 
Dealer. Saint John, N. B., ere request
ed to pay all accounts due said Estate 
to the undersigned Administrator, and 
all persons having claims against the 
said Estate will file same, duly sworn 
to, with the said Administrator forth
with.

B

Furness Line
Pay your out-of-town accounts by 

Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollars costs three cents

From London. To London
via Halifax. 8t John

June 16 (via Halifax) Kanawha. July 5

Manchester Liners, Ltd.
De WITT CAIRNS,

264 Duke Street, SL John, N. B.,
St. John Aoministirator Estate William A 

Cairns, deceased.
June 17.. M«n Merchant... .June 3». L. P. D. TELLEY, Solicitor.

Krupps (Essen) employed 80,000 

TheyManchester. Philadelphia.
and Manchester

To hands before the war. This gr 
116,000 and now stands at 45,000. 
are making agricultural machinery 
and cash registers, among other 
things.

Orders of the Camels.
New York—The camel has becont 

the accepted mascot for the Anti-Pro
hibition movement that is gaining im 
petus daily in the middle west, and 
recently invaded Chicago. The new 
organization, recruited to light the 
Prohibition amendment. Anti-tobacco 
legislation, and Sunday theatre clos 
ing. is known as the "Order of 
Camels."

Hasaenger Ticket Agenta for North 
Atlantic Lines. ESTATE SALE

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd. Carriages, Coaches, Ba
rouches, Hearses, Bug 
flies, Sleighs, Harness

Royal Bank Bldg.
fel. Main 2616 . . St. John, N. B

Etc.
BY AUCTION

I an; instructed by the Admintstma- 
txxrs of the Estate of the late William 
A. Cairns, carriage dealer, St. John, 
N. B., to sell by Public Auction at the 
Warerooms of the late William A. 

_ is-. Cairns, No. 264-266 Duke street, St.
rassenger and Freight Service iohn‘ N- Bon Wednesday, the 2i«t

day of July, sole starting at 10 a.m 
WjL (daylight time). The following is a 

til partial list of the goods to be sold:
1 Coupe, 1 Studabaker Furniture 

Wagon, I Studabaker Express Wagon. 
7 Coaches and 2 Winter Coaches, 3 

•m' Express Wagons. 1 landau, 1 Station 
re Wagon, 1 Spider Phaeton, 3 Beech 

Wagons, double and single; 1 Ba- 
noutihe Sledgh, 4 Hearties, 1 Uadeatak 
er's Wagon, L8 Single Wagons and

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

Internationa! Division.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON

l he a. ». "Uuveruor ■•umgiey" 
leave St. John every Wednesday 
8 a.m, and every Saturday nt b 
(Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are da East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 
Ihursdays. The Saturday trips 
direct to Boston, due there Sundtayd 1

Far a $9.00. Staterooms, 3.00 and 
Passenger and Freight connection

with Metropolitan steamers for New Dugglee, 1 Lumber Wagon. 1 Murdoch
Wagon, 3 Two-seated Carnages 

Freight rates and full information Milk Wagon. 2 Speed Cutter Sleighs 
ou application. ' 13 Sets Single Harness, 6 Sets Double

Heavy Harness, 7 Boxes Carriage

York. '

A_ C. CURRIE, Agent,
St. Jonn, N. B. ,lalnt. Rubber Tiring for Carriages, i 

" Buffalo Robe, 1 Horse. Terms oash.
F. L. POTTS.

TIME TARI .F. Auctioneer
tv »« -. i*» , • DeWITT CAIRNS, Administrator.the Mantime Steamship Co. L P D tii.ley 

Limited Solicitor for Estate

Commencing June 7 th, 1920, a 
steamer of tnis line leaves Sl John 
1'uesday ui 7.30 a.m. tor Blacks 
Haroor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

lveuves Blacks Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for St! 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cove, 
Richardson, Back Bay and L'Etete.

Leaves SL Andrews Thursday, call- 
ing at St. George,
Bay and Black s Harbor.

•j Leaves Blacks Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

i.eaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a.m. on 
Saturday for St. John. Freight re
ceived Mondays 7 a m. to ô pin.; St. 
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 
V/nrehonrine Co, Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.
DAYLIGHT TIME. ,

Commencing June 1st 
Grand Manau Monda}

earner leave* 
‘•30 a. m., for 

St. John via Uampobeilo and Eaj»iport 
returning leaves St. v bn Tuesdays! 
10 a. ell, for Grand M.utan, via the 
same ports.

Wednesdays leave Grind Manan 8 
a. m., for St. Stephe via iutermedi*; 
ate ports, returning Tburadflfcs.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.30 
a. m., tor St. John direct, returning 
2.30 same d*y.

Saturdays, lea '© Gm: . Manan, 7.3U 
a. m.. for St. Ardrew via In termed* 
ate ports, returning l .une day.

GRAND MANAN S. 8. CO.
P. C Box 387,

St. John, N. B.

L'Etete, or Back

•Phone Main 2581.

CORN MEAL, OATS, LEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

THROUGH
SLEEPER 

To Campbellton
Standard Sleeper on No. 10 train 

leaving at 11.45 p.m. will be car
ried on Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday nights 
connecting with No. 31 train leav
ing Moncton at 3.20 a m.

A good connection for all North 
Shore points and the Gasp© Penin-

CITY TICKET OFFICE 
49 King Street

surancî Co.E,t*Zh,<
Net Surplus $3,978,911.08

, Agents
y St*., St. John. N. B.
vited.

t

*
ORY BONDS

if ANS
Lchange.

it. John, N. B.
ialifax, St. John, 
>NTREAL.
Echanges.

premier municipality

ZOUMTY

Interest
00
lne investment.

SONS
Fredericton, N. B.

%

J
AL MARKETS

T 10.—Gate. Canadian
$1.45; No. 3. $1.43. 

x»ba, new etaoderd 
i $16.35.
bag 90 tbs., $6.90 to

easterns, 27 3-4 to 28. 
7 3-4 to 48.
ood pails, 20 toe. net.

GO PRICES UP
ll.—Cl<*tDg: Soptaci- 
ecemtier, $1.43 30. 
t>er, SO 1-2; Dercemtrer,

6.30; September, 330 JO. 
1.10; September, 119.85. 
i.85; September, 117.77.

High Grade 
estaient
ind County

of

John'
c. Bonds 
■e 1930
I and interest.

them in denom- 
of $500 and

on Bond 
alien, Ltd.
nee William St. 
John, N. B.
84-5.
P. O. Box 7524k

Cell In end eee our Sl'rlClAL e'l.XTUKK SET fis.50. Parlor a llgnt 
No. 1050 shower plate, 11 in. Brush brass, shade No. 1027. Dining 
room- 2 light No. 1050 shower plate, 9 in. Brush Brass, shade No. 1027 
Hall— OcjiUar and 6 In. Ball, Bed room-Bracket No. 618, shade No. 
8305. Bath room—Bracket No. 1824, shade No. 8305. Kitchen —l>rop 
light, no shade.

All above wired with key eccfcets ready for Installation.
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO., Stanley C. Webb, Manager.

Kee. Tel. M. 1696-11Tel. \i. 2679-11

RAGE & JONES
AH IP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—"Pajones, M obil«." All Leadino Codes Used.

■■ ■ -,

'GERMANS MAY OFFER 19
BILLIONS REPARATION

COW-PUNCHER 
MAKES A HIT 

AS PREACHER
£
Spa Delegatee Reported Ready to Make Definite Offer — 

Experts paint Sad Economic Picture, Hoping to Reduce 
Treaty Term». English Baronet Who rived 

rife of Adventure in 
America Now in 

Ministry.

.
By S. B. Conger ter«Bt chargee on the aecond forty

UtUm» until 1631.
Berlin, July" il—I havJ'hiWMtlwrl The <iKrnlM representative» will 

tty for stating that despite strong in- supplement tihte gloomy view of trade 
Emotions to the contrary, the German conditions with an equally gloomy 
ropre-entatiyee at Spa are prepared dl|Klll,tion t#le atat„, of aerlcul- 
ukumately to make a proposal as to .
toe amount of Indemnity Germany le ture' tadu»try and «nance. They e«- 
prepared to pay, should the Entente t-lmiate the present annual production 
representatives persist to their re- of agricultural product» at 40 to 60 
quest to this effect. Their offer will Per t-^nt below the pre-war standard; 
be decidedly lower than the 100,000,- Industrial efficiency at barely half the 
000,000 marks in gold ($25,000,000,- Pre-war standard and the combined 
OU0) proposed at Versailles—probably Production of coal and lignite at 67 
at least a fourth less than that amount! P61" of the pre-war amount,
aod will be conditioned upon the re- measured in heating capacity. The 

■Ntioa of upper Silesia and the re-^ actual production -Is comlderably 
wits of tlie comtog pleblacitctt In East higher, but the coal is of a poorer 
and West Pru-seia which will mater- «rade. The under suipply of fuel, It 
ially affect Germany’s capacity to pay. la declared, hobbles all industry to 
Before submitting any proposal they H10 P8*0* of the fuel supply.
•will lay before the Entente repreaen- Stress will also be laid by the Ger- 
ta|1ves a ma^s of ataUistioal matter!man representatives on the reduction 
and ai-gumeiLtation tending to prove of the working population, and the de- 
Germany's inability to pay anything1 creaaed efficiency from under feeding, 
under present conditions and the ue-|the breakdown of transportation sys- 
cefcsity of her former enemies remov-| tf'm> the high cost of living, inflation 
ing the hampering restrictione of the ot currency, the demoralized stale of 
peace treaty and tondtog a helping Public finances and other well known 
hand to place Germany on her feet fjotors of Germany's unhappy eco- 
industrlaliy and financially

Germany's case will be based large- the possibility of reparation pay- 
ly upon three memoranda on Ger- nieitts; but as stated at the cutset 
many s solvency, supplemented by they w411 ultimately t>e prepared to 
verbal statements of the ministers of1 ma-ke a modest offer to the En ente, 
finance, econoinilc reconstruction and !t cannot be said, however, tint they 
food and their expert subordinates IlefL Berlin in any optimistic frame of 
Your correspondent spent hours work- mind »'«K«'rding the outcome of the 
dug to rough the memoranda without,1 conference. They realize that the 
however, finding any positive data on'W between their conception ot Ger- 
tbe sum which can be paid under tha: many’s financial ability and t ie pros- 
best conditxxns. the nearest ttp-jPective demand, of the Entente rtp-

100 to rcsviitatlws ie so wide as t) make aj Da^piLe his adv mturous career in 
92,4)00,000,000 gold marks pre-war brld8e difficult, even presupposing the 
w«iltii ba.sed upon the results of the',mst of f?<>od will on_both_sid<i8 

assessnijenits for the levy on cap-1 
liar and writing off 120,000,000,000 
marks for lost territory, mercantile 
'marine, foreign securities, suppres
sion of foreign trade resources and 
facilities exhaustion of nvercantllo 
manufacturing stocks at home and 
depreciation of Industrial and trans
portation plants, and deducting 8,000,- 
000,000 to 10,000,000,000 marks for 
debts abroad.

All the rest of the material is néga
tive. It ig intended to show what LYr- 
niany cannot pay trader treaty condi
tions which, the Germans insist, pre
clude the possibility of mak.i.g an1 - , , , . ,
offer of payment. Twenty German'CSukuImu1 prodnoero la contained in am 
experts from the business, industrial announcement ot the Brltislih flood 
and financial world who were called ministry that the price<rontrol of 
upon by the government to tormulate1 bacon, ham and cheeee is to be rc- 
u statement of Germany's economic" 
capacity -insist, for example, that as 
necessary premisee to any new offer 
on the part of Germany sue must be 
given the most favorable national 
treatment and be immediately freed 
from trade disabilities and restric
tions abroad and from the threat of 
renewal of the blockade; she must be 
ma*e mistress in her own economic 

retain Upper Silesia, have u 
Irmltation placed upon the expenses 
of the army of occupation, which 
run almost to 3,000,000,000 
year, and retain part of her mercan
tile fleet. Practically all these pre
mises rtin counter to the provisions of 
tile Versailles treaty and are equiva
lent to a demand for a favorable re-

SERVES SMALL CHURCH 
IN LONDON SUBURBS

Large Congregations Attend 
Services — Much Spiritual 
Life Manifested.

(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic 
News Service)

By HUGH DRYDEN.
London, July 10—A former soldier 

in tihe Spanish-American 
cow-puncher in the American South
west, who hoe also been sailor and a 
miner, though am English baronet. 
Sir Gentile Oave-Bro win-Gave, the 
twelfth of his line, is holding big 
congregations at a suburban 'London 
church.

Waluhaimotorw, a working cla'se suib- 
uTban dkihrlct in Bai t London, has 
already realized that it has Something 
out of th3 common in spiritual guides. 
Instead of spending their money in 
local gin palaoes, they come to Sk. 
Andrews's Church to hear Sir Genille 
CVave-Browm-Coive preaching the gos
pel of "the Prinoe of Peace." They 
know his hiistory and apparently ad
mire It. Tht'-e working olais* folk 
like a man of adventure and feel 
that Lf ithiey cannot get the truth from 
a mam- of the world, 'they are lout. St. 
Ar.Klrow'ti Is now a -centre of stpirltual 
attraction.

nomlc situation in order to discount

mianiy tight camera, the new curate ls 
q-ui’Le a Fierious person in his 1-aitest 
ocouipetion. Asked blow be Liked the 
change, he said, -T have been torM» PRIEE FOR 

CIR11 BIER#
mber of years thinking over 

er and felt -that I whs destin- 
Mng better than a life ot 

There is not much Christ- 
hunting,tantity

sodieuing or the eowboy business amd 
I have decided ito end my days in -pre
paring all who will follow me In find
ing a better world than the omie we 
are living to at the moment

e time I am inclined

Food Ministrys* Control Re
moved—Differential Rates 
to be Fixed. "At tlie

to say tirait a Life of adventure.^ the
same as nuy own, might be 
Horn; but much nvuml deipem-d on the 
ehtiRii-oter of the individual. He may 

'learn and h-e may not; he may have 
a fafemlty for observation or he may

thinks only of today amd cares noth- 
rnoved. The maintenance of one fiat ing -abouit tmnorronv. 
price for all qualities of bacon having of this type and tlvalt is the reason 
proved unsatisfactory .it is proposed I aim mow in ithe ministry. My up* 
to fix differential whole:ale prices for bringiiug wias Christian and it has 
Danish, Canadian and American 

The Canadian price will be

London, July 10.—Good news for

11

goaL^you-pIeaia» party who

1 was mot one

higher, it is understood, than that foqf 
American, as the bacon Ls of better
quality.

The grievance of the Canadian pro 
ducers against the British price con
trol will not be dbtlrely removed, how
ever. until the regula<ùns governing 
wholesale prices are also abolish ed. 
The matter la one in connection with 
which much dissatisfaction exists and 
is to be brouzbt up by representatives 
of the Montreal (Thamber of Com
merce at a meeting of the Imperial 
Chambers in Toronto this summer.

The intimation of the Ministry of 
Shipping that the shipping control will 
be relaxed will not greatly affect Can
adian trade, though the action would 
have been very important a year ago. 
Controlled freight rate* have oif late 
been -higher than the ordinary market 
rates, on account of the drop dn the 
latter.

Ihe British public is now success
fully fighting the attempt to run up 
prices on the part of the farmer as a 
result of the decontrol of home-killed 
meat last week 
newspapers they have been buying im
ported meat rather than pay the ex
orbitant prices asked and, a» a result 
the latter are tumbling down again.

marks a

CITY OF SAINT JOHN.

SEALED TENDERS will bè receiv
ed by H. E. Wardoper Esq., Common 
Clerk on forms furnished by the City 
endorsed "Tender for water main ex
tension to Spruce Lake" until 
THURSDAY THE 22ND DAY OF 

JULY INST.
at 11 of tlie clock a. m., for excavat

um! backfilling lor and supplying 
and placing ot u 36 Inch reinforced 
concrete water main, according to 
plans and -specification to be seen in 
the office of the City Engineer.

The City does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

No offer will be considered unless 
on the form supplied by the. City En
gineer and to be had in tihe office of 
tihe City Engineer.

('ash or a certified check for five 
per centum of the amount of the ten
der must accompany each bid, this 
will be returned to all rejected bid
ders but the City will hold the depos
it accompanying the successful 
until a satisfactory security bond for 
a sum equal to one half tihe amount of 
the contract Is furnished by the con
tractor guaranteeing the pipe and the 
maintenance thereof for two years.

J. B. JONES.
Commissioner W. & S. 

ADAM P MACINTYRE,

Experts declare that to insist on an 
enormous indemnity which can only 
be paid by a country with a favorable 
'balance of trade, and simultaneously 
to destroy all her assets abroad files 
to the face of all the fundamental 
laws of economics.

Analyzing the reparation obligu- 
liotis under the Versailles treaty, 
Chancellor Fehrenbaeh and his col
leagues will argue that strict compli
ance witli their requirements mean's 
an annual charge upon Germany of 

J f>,SOD,out),000 gold marks, composed of,
two billions in revenue from produc-

On tihe advice of

live capital in the shape of cables and 
other property surrendered to make 
up a twenty-billion -Instalment due 
May, 1921 ; l,40u,000,00u marks to pay 
for coal and new tonnage built fur 
the Entente annual)’, add twenty-four 
hundred millions tor interest and 
amortization charges on (orty billion 
gcM bond» deliverable as a second in- 

ev.-t on the indemnity. The flg- 
do not oven allow tor the full 

ofiShint of 43,000,000 tons of coal pre
scribed for annual delivery to the En
tente. declaring it futile to expect her 
to deliver more than 12,000,000 at the 
utmost and improbable that tihe e.m- 
p ro will be able to pay for mining 
this quantity

The above charge in gold, transit- 
..cd into term» of present currency, 
means an annual burden of fifty-eight 
billion paper marks, which sum is far 
beyond any possibility of payment.

The German the .-is regarding the 
, possibility of the payment of any re

paration whatever is baued on the 
presumption that tihe present unfavor
able balance of trade must be con
verted into an active balance with a 
surplus of exports which can be ap
plied toward the payment of re para

da red, is possible only if German in
dustry is again able to attain a high 
pitch of productivity which in turn is 
possible, only it the Entente renoun
ces claims upon enough coal to permit 
industrial plants to work at full speed 

allows Germany to dispose of 
gh exports and resources to pay 

for imported raw materials of indust
ry and food tor workers. The cost of 
buc.1i indispensable imports In coming 
yeans including a 
America is placed at eight billions in 
cotton, copper, phosphates, etc., from 
paper marks, while exports tor the 
present are estimated at not more 
than thirty-five or forty billions. Un
til this unfavorable balance of trade 
1s overcome for which there 1s no 
prospect for a number of years there 
will be no surplus available for re
parations .particularly for the twenty 
four hundred million marks in gold 
for the annual interest and redemp
tion charges due after 11)26. On the 
second issue of forty billion marks of 
reparation bond# the government ex
pects that the first instalment of 
twenty billions due in May, 1921, will 
be extinguished 'by the surrender of 

and other property, but It ap- 
to have no cover in mdnd for 
Hon to gold due In annual In-

AUTOMOB1USTS
WHO FORGET

Tlue following letter from the Win
nipeg Telegram is equally applicable 
to St. John, N. B.
Editor The Winnipeg Telegram:

May I call the attention of the 
motorjng public of Winnipeg to some
thing which surely they must have 
ovenlooked Do you know, Drivers of 
Cars, that at Tuxedo hospital there 
are boys who sit clay after day in 
their wheel chaire watching tihe 
stream of cars going past to the City 
park, powerless to move themselves 
but longing for a change of air and 
scene?

Have you forgotten that you owe 
these men a debt you can never re
pay? And you are not trying to pay 
it -with even a little thoughtfulness?

This la no wild accusation.
I visit Tuxedo often, and l know.
These boys don't just need a ride 

either, they want bright companion
ship. When you take your car take 
the two most interesting girls or 
women you know with you They'll 
enjoy themselves, and the drive will 
bo a real treat for the meu, shut up 
for liouva on end with only the 
panions'bip of men. 
once and feel that you have done 
whole duty. These boys didn’t go 
over the top just once; they didn't1 
argue about it; they stayed with the 
job till it was done.

To do you justice though, 1 must 
say you will want to 
you have been once, 
tain day a week 
bottle with you aud a few sandwiches, 
and make a party of the affair so that 
the boys may have eometihing to look 
forward to every week.

Call the Red Cross lodge and ar
range to be out there at a certain 
hour, and the men will be there, some 
of the bright* 
you ever tiN 
come home you will feel without a 
doubt that you have taken at least 
one ride tills summer that has justi
fied the price of gasoline.

Think it over, and then go?
Yours truly,
ONE WHO REMEMBERS.

•4

Comptroller.
St. John. N. B., July 8, 1920.

i

SALE OF MOTOR TRUCKS 
AND CARS

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed on en
velope "Tender for Motor Transport' 
will be received up to noon on Mon 
day, the 19th July. 1920, tor tlie pur
chase of the following:
At. H. M. C. Dockyard, Halifax, N. S.

Motor Truck, 4 ton, Branford.
Motor Truck, 3 1-2 ton, Kelly-Spring 

field.
Motor Truck, 2 1-2 ton, Kelly-Spring 

field.
Motor Ambulance. Cadillac, Type 55
Motor Gar, Overland.

At Naval Air Station, North Sydney.
Motor Truck, 3 1-2 ton, Kelly-Sprlns- 

-field.
Motor Car, Chalmers.
The above will be sold as they 

stand. Deliveries are to be taken 
within fourteen days of acceptance of 
tenders.

Inspection may be made on applica
tion to the Naval Store Officer. Half 
fax, and Caretaker, Naval Air Station, 
North Sydney, C B

Each tender should be accompanied

This, It Is authoritatively de-

m Don't just go

large amount of

go again when 
Go on one çer- 

Take a thermos

. most interesting men 
id to; and when you by a certified cheque, payable to thei 

Department of the Naval Service, furl 
10 per cent, of tender price, 
guarantee of good faith.

The Department reserves the right 
to reject any or all tenders received.

(Sgd.) N. C. MITCHELL.
Naval Store Officer.

~ ! i !V
i JwP«

the

YOUNG MAN
I he St. John Standard is 
looking for a young man, 
preferably just out of High 
School, who can be devel
oped into a forceful 

man. He must bepaper
willing to work hard, must 
know enough to be polite 
and pleasant, and at the 
same time have a hide thick 
enough to take the hard 
knocks he is bound to 
into in any sort of selling 
In other words 1 
young chap who 
developed into 
enough and executive 
enough to make an honest 
to goodness newspaper man. 
To such a chap there 
unlimited future, 
think you » ouid like to have 
a try at this see Mr. Fenton 
at The Standard office

salesman

any
morning between 10 and 12 
o’clock.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West 1 5.
G. H. W ARING, Manager

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

Bermuda
Kitta

Montaeirst 
Dominica

Trinidad and Demersra
«STUIWING TO

St. John, N. B.
MAIL*. FASSE NOE RS. FREIGHT.

Ba
Si.St. I 

Ant

The mo* Attractive Tourtst Route available to 
the Cenedtan traveller. 

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

The Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.
__________ HALIFAX, N. 8.

Time Changes
EFFECTIVE JUNE 27TH

Valley RailwayDaily (Except Sunday) Service on
Passenger Train N 

Centreville at
Wood hi47 will leave for Fredericton, 

"noon (Eastern Time).
nger Train No. 48 will leave Centreville at 6.00 a m. (Eastern 

Time) and am
Passe

St. John at 2.06 p.m

Through Sleeping Car To Quebec
Valley Railway and Transcontinental Railway.livery Week Day v

Through Sleeping Car To Campbellton
Stuudarti Sleeping < ar will be attached to No. 10 Train except 

No. 10 leavition Saturday ami Sun.iuy 
Moncton with No. leaving fur Cam: 
tions at Mat aped lu fur.Gaape Volnts.

ig at 11.45 p.m. connects at 
lelrtoti at 3.20 a.m. (’onnec-

Returning Sleeper for St. John will leave Campbellton at 8.;'.5 
p.m except Saturdu md Sunday, connecting ut Moncton with No. 
9 train leaving for Si John at 2.60 a.m.

r isi %•s %k>

Canadian National Railiuaijs

Canadian National Railways
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